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OnMay23,1979,theN~BritainFederationofParaprofessionals,
Iocal#2407,ZaFT,AE'IrCIO  KJnion)  filed acanpMntwiththeConnect.icut
StateBoardof  Labor Relations (Board) allegingthattheNawBritain&ard
ofE&cation(SchoolJ?uard)  hadengagedinardwasengaginginprohibited
practiceS  Within the meaning of Section 7-470(A) (4) of the Municipal Flnployee
R.elat.ionsAct  (Act). Specifically, the canplaintalleged  thattheBoardof
~~~~Onhadistedonsettingtimesfornegotiations,withoutregardto
thealternativepmposalsof theunion.

TheFmaxdofE&zation,onJune  29,1979,  filedacross-a@aintto
theeffectthattheUnionwasguiltyof  fail&  tobargainbyvirtueofits
refusaltomet  for negotiations -when the.Bosrd  of Educaticawas
available.

Thecases~econsoUdatedandahearingwasheld~Ncnrember28,1979.
~~~ti~~~ared,~wererepresenW,  andwere given full-ty"

exammewitnesses,ardadduceevidence.  Bothparties flied
written briefs.

On Novmber 19, 1979, the parties met with a representative of the Board
forapretrialhearing. At that time they agreed toexhibits, including a
partial stipulationof facts.

Cn thebasisof thewhole recordbefore  it, theE!&rdmakes  the follming
fMingsof  fact,conclusionsof  law,anddismissal.

Findings of Fact

1. TheSchoolEmrdis  anenq?loyu:within  themeaningof theAct.



'2. 'IheW.onisanenplayeeorganizationwithintheltleaningof
the Act.

3. Atall  times relevant to this case, the Unionhas-  the exclu-
sivebaxgainingagentfortheunitofparaprofessionals employedbythe
SchoolBoard.

4. The parties have had a series of collective bargaining agreements
in effect for the paraprofessional unit, the most recent expiring on
June 30, 1979.

5. The wark day for bargaining unit members ends at 2:30 p.m., for
sane enployees and at 3:00 p.m. for others,

6. During the fall and winter of 1978-1979, the paxties met for
eveningnegotiationsonthreeoccasions. Atthefirstmzeting,thesubjects
forgrourdrulesweremutuallyagreed  to,exceptfor  thetimeatwhichnego-
tiating sessions would be held.

8. The Unionproposed, at the firstmeeting,  that negotiating sessions
be held exclusively during the day, before 3:00 p.m. The Union provided
generdlreasons  totheBoard  foritsproposal.

9. TheSchoolBoardprqzosedatthe  firstmeetingthatnegotiating
sessions be held exclusively in the afternoon aM evening, after 3:00 p.m.,
onweekdays,andatanytimeonweeken&. The Schcol Boardprovided  reasons
to the union for its proposal.

10. Severdl~laterthepartiesmetforasecondmeetingandagain
discussedthesubjectofmeeting times fornegotiations.

11. At the second meeting, the Union proposed the following:

(a) One m&zing durtig the day,, to be held prior to 3:00 p.m.
(b) Thenextmeetingtobeheldintheeveningorona~.
(c)  All following meetings to alternate between (a)  and (b).

12. Atthesecondmeeting,theschoolBoardmaintainedthepositionwhich
ittookatthe firstrreeting. The SchoolBoardprovidedreasons totheunion
as towhyitcouLdnotaccepttheUnion'srrodifiedproposal.

13. Generaldiscuss~tookplacebe~~thepartiesat~secandmeeting
inwhicheachparty explainedwhy  it felt its prqosal formeeting  times should
be accepted.

14. Atthesecondmee~,  theunion~~t~itswrittenpraposdls
for anew-tract to the SchcolE?oard.

17. Subsequently, theunionrequestedthe  servicesofamediator  franthe
StateSoardof&diationandArbitration,  andameetingwasarranged for the
afternoon of May 7 after 3:00 p.m. No further progress was made at this meeting.

18. on May 23, 1979, the Union filed its catplaint.

19. On June 28, 1979, an informal ccriference  was conducted  with the ms
by anassistantagentof theLabor Board.

20. on June 29, 1979, the school Board filed its canplaint.
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il. Ch Cktober 1, 1979, the chief negotiation spokesperson  for
eachpaxtywascontactedbythemdiator,andaninfomalmeetingwas
heldwithonly~mediatorand~twospakespersonsinat~.
Nonewprcposalsweremdeandnoagreemmtsmrereackdatthismeeting.

22. Theparapmfessionalswould sustaineccmnic  lossand inoarverr
ienceifallthenegotiatingsessicnswz.reheldattheconvenienceofthe
Boardof Education.

23. Themenhrsofthe&ardofBbcationwouldsustainecomnic
l~s~~~~ifallthe~~sessionswerehelddurin;g
school hours.

24. Atthetimduringnegctiatbnstienthe~  objectedtothe
maetingtimspmpcsedbytheSchcclDoard,thmewerenospecificreasons
advanced fcx theobjections. The specific reasons werenotbroughtout
until the formlhearingbeforetheBoard.

25. Whenthecurrent  SchcclDoard~s  ranforoffice,theyme
assuredthatitwaspastpracticeto~oldnegotiatiansafter~~haurs.

26. Inthepastfouror fiveyearsnegotiatingsessionshadbeenheti
Jmthhthefweningstionoccasional~s.

27. Driortothepastfouror  fiveyears,negotiation  sessionshadbeen
heldcccasionallyduringwMGnghours.

28. In~ertoholdnegotiatingsessionsduringschoolhours,arrange-
mantsmustbemade  fcr substitutes for theparaprcfessionals.

Ccnclusions  of Law

1. The t&te for negotiating sessions is part of ground rules and is
a mandabry subject of bargaining.

2. Whend~lingwitha  chargeof failure tobargainingccd faith
basedrypnadamantrefusaltcmeetatreasonabletims,theEcaxdviewsthe
ccnduct of the charged party in light of the totality of the cbxm&ances.

3. The E!cardofFducationreliedonrecentpracticetihadlegitima~
reasons for refusing tomaetduringworking  hours.

4.Theunionactedreasonablyinitsinsistenceon~atdlternate
times,andhadlegitimatereasons  forrefusingtometonlyduring theevening
andonwe&ends.

5. SincetheUniondid~tspecifirallyprovidetheSchoolBoardwith
thespeciflcreasonsf~itsdifficultytomeetonlyduringtheeveningoron
~, theschoolBoarddidnotviolatetheAct.

6. Bothpartiesactedingccd faithardneitherviolatedtheAct.

Discussion

Section 7-470 of the Act defines the duty to bargain as including the
duty to meet at reasonable timas. The timeanddays formeethgc,2c%lstitu*
amandatorysubjectofbargaininganditiswithintheBoard'sjurisdiction
~determinewfiatarereasoMbletimesarddayS;and~therthe~~~e
a~ingoodfaithininsistingonaparticularschedule. IlISuchcaseS~
theparties'  conduct isviewad in the lightof the tctalityof thecircum-
Stances. Whatisreasonable inagivencase for one setofparties,~ytrot
be reasmable for another set of parties with different circmnstance~.

~~~~LaborRelationsDoard8ndthefederdlcaurtshaveapplied
thetotalityofthec~tancestestto~tcasesofthisnature.  For
exaple,  in tSne3zal  Motors Acceptance Corp. V. NLRB, U.S. Court of Appeals,
lst Circ. 82 LWM 3093 (19731,  the Doard found the eq?loy= wty of failure
tobargainwhenitinsistedthatthe.unionnegotiatorsmeetatt~sand
places convenientonlytotheaI@loy~. The iqcrbnceof suchconductis
that,as intheGeneralbWors  case, theemployer's  tacticsculminated in
w union support. Inothexinstances,thecourtsdtheNati.onal
Board have found nc violation.
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In these tl-pss of cac;es, this %xsd  has fc!.lomd federal Precedent.

In city of mw &don,  rec. Ko. 1443 (1976),  the Ewrd held th& the employer
didmot fail to Egzin in gaxl faith where he sL%zed his unability  to meet
at certain timzs a&l the u&n did not suggest alternatives. sh.ii= reasoning
was applied in cases involvixg negotiations of other grcwd  rules; e.g., T&x
of Ptr:rt?wd, Dec. h!. 1969 (X/2),  a.zd  'hmn of Xcx Cxmn,  Dec. No. 865 nx9).

On the facts of the presmt case w find that n&hex  party was guilty
of a refusal to bargain. The &School  Doard m&em relied on past practice
hhen running for office, and assmcd that it was reasonable to expect negotia-
tions in the evening and on occasional wef&ends.* Bbst of the ccmittee nmtbers
had full tine jobs and.were  unable to met during working hours. In addition,
to allow negotiations  during s&co1 hours, substitutes for the paraprofessior.als
wxld hme to be found. All of these considerations support the conclusion that
theSchool  bard  tookitspsition  ingood faith.

The Union also acted in gccd faith. The practice of meeting in the even-
ingswas of recentvintagc. Prior to four or five years ago negotiating
sessions had been held both during and after karking  hours. The paraprofessionals
pmpscd alternating  the sessiors betwen  working hours ahd evening hours, 01le
of the paraprofessionals had a real estate business &&h she ran at bight.
Another one had a sick elderly relative i&o requixed  care in the evenings.
Significantly, hohwer, these specific reasons for being unable to met exclusively
during evenings were not a&imxd prior to the hearing. Thus, the Board of
F&cation did not have full krYwledge  of the situation a&, therefore, did hot
act unreasonably in its insiste;lce  on meting on*{ in the evening. Had the Union
advanced, &II+ negotiations, the wecific reasom for its irability to met
wtclusively  duriny the evening, the result of this case muld  have bwn differ-
ent. The school Ward's admmt  position muld then have Loen construed as a
refusal ,to bargain. The Schoal EoarC should be on notice that in the future,
if the Union s!zws ,qzecific  a;;,  -z mbs~tantial  reasons for be&q unable to met
only dxing  the evening, the Schml Eoard must be mre flexible on neeting  tims.

O R D E R----a

By virtue of and pursuant to the peer vested in the Connecticut State
Bo;urd  of I.&or Relations by the Muxicipal  I*ployee  Relations Act, it is

OI?‘\c‘LRED, that the Ccmplaint  against the Hew Britain Eoaxd of Education,
and the cross-ccsplaint  against the New Britain Federation of Paraprofessionals,
lx2 cXsmi.ssed.

BY s/ Fleming James, Jr.
E'lening  Jams, Jr., ci?c7imnn

S/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Keneth  AXitrolLe

s/ Patricia V. Law-.---
Faxicia V. Lcw
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To:

Dr.Marie S.Gustin,  Superintendat
NewBritainF3oardof  Education
27 Hillside Place
New Britain, Connecticut 06050

Russell Lee Post, Jr., Esq.
Avon Park North
Avon, Connecticut 06001

Lionel Williams, Staff Representative
Connecticut State Federation of Teachers
630 Oabmd Avenue, Suite 317
WestHartford,Connecticut06llO
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